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i of LOCAL INTEREST
L
J. O. Herman of Kratzervillo

over Sunday.
iUiddleburgh of Mifflin-a- s

of Hon. O.

IMIarterof Osceola, I)., is
i n viHit to hi uncle, the cdi-Ji- o

Post.
jwittenmycr and daughter

Mi HI in hu 'J-'-. npent lust Sur-jhnv- n.

tl. W. Burns niul little baby,
fcnisco, Pa., nro visiting re-

in Middleburgh.

Ir.lnir nnd fumily ami Hurry
V Mifilinburg, visited the cd-- 3

family ovtr Suiuluy.

received ft car of No. 1 h

)h at $3.25 per in.
A. H. Ui.hh ; Sun.

il CrouHO ami wife of Sclins-jvisito- d

friends and relatives
place over Sunday.

f. Ripka of Globo Mills will
jiargo of the Richfield post
in Monday as'lcputy P. M.

iB Magee, one of Union coun-tsperou- s

farmers, spent Sun- -

lb Dr. J. 'N . Orwig and family.
, 1 I Tit 1 . 1

line cueup a i lauu uo. ,ui
also a ' few cushion and

itic tiro safety bicycles.
A. H.Ulbiuv Sox.

bottle of Arnica & Oil Liu- -

)ld is warranted by the pro- -

4n piva lint infant ion or limimv
unfunded. June.

I Hoveuteen-yea- r locusts are
lenty this year and some of
groves are dotted with dead
s withered by then" poison- -

Thompson and J. It. Kreoger
trip to Milllintown on Satur

I their bicycles. They report
the trip of !IG miles in

Hours.

iaking rain fell in this valley

ly night which was eagerly
' fcup by the thirsty earth. It

i ul timely rain and did an in-Jtl-

amount of good.

Weuthtr has been distressing
L;i for the lust few days. Mer
ry bus been dancing around in

: per end of tho nineties and
a etutiou is suffering for the

ram.
je Deckard, Charlie Pehnriu
iit and Ira Yanhorn, all of
lid, Pa., paid ft visit to Mr.
t s. W. H. Ripka of Globo
jror Sunday, They ciuuo on

mare.

people, adults and children
iblod with costivoness than

other ailment. Dr. IIm v
Mandrake Bitters will cure

less and prevent tho diseases
t'sult from it. June.
oer captured by Ex Sheriff

MidJleswarth and party of
a few weeks ago, has been

led by Alien Moyer of Mid- -

jli, and the prospects aro fair
ng shooting match at live
r tho iifer in tho near future.

IL Louisville Courier-Journa- l
ys i 'ho Princess Eulaliu plays
kor, lit is on horses, wears a inous-h- e

id smokes cigarettes. The
yi . I Jenkinses have not yet told

v cften she dodges around cor-- in 4 takes 'pull-fro- m iul. j ip

bank officers aro busy ut
flecking those institutions,
form and tho festivo potato
jo taken courugo to mako
Ppearauco ugaiu to ruin tho
1 potato crop. One pest fob
Mher-,uiHf0,.t-

uiloa ,ievt,r

b held u eon vent ion
idortakei week, which was

If the intention
f';; 'takers u to raise thoI Ins und other (unml
f "l0 bitt tho whole

Mby w'ubinB to die
fUaueatouudertakiUff.

mil r.!'ii;i.!.!:i
Ti lis lm r v. y -

ff Frank BowcMOxJan 1, wl
O I III-- I UU I

l run lv tln (villi
It Is not mi v:iti.""
II mr rin'i niljir."
II IH'l I r ' l il lr.MII) ,
Mm Ih vit mil.
.ir lit '! nil nl.it ii Idi 3
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Tin cotw nut ilmpof wiili--

Wear awajr tho lmnlmt slone
I'tit'ConxUut kiiuw of Towsor

Mmllrittp.t tin' tons? Host lump t

The romtiint r.mliid lirter
rurrlcn off tho Wiislilnij mulj :

Ami the riiliilanl uilvt-r- l IjhT
It tlio one who gi'ls tho trnili.

A new line of stylish whito vests
just received at H. Oppenheitner's,
Selinsgruve, Pa.

Mrs. 15. H. Schneider and Miss
Mnggio Spangler of Nickerson.Neb.,
aro visiting relatives in Middlebargh.

Wantkh. Two hundred pigeons.
For particulars address at oneo

M. L. KiitEocu,
Middleburgh. Pa.,

Mrs. J. A. Lumbardof Selinsgrove
Hpent Sunday in'Middleburgh, tho
guest of her son-in-la- M. I. Potter
and family.

Survival of the fitest. Do , ns
Elixir has outlived every other
cough remedy simply bemuse it is
tho best. June.

Hats, Laces and Ribbons at re-

duced prices, and various other
goods atl'ered at special bargains at
Aurand's Fancy and Millinery Store.

Mrs. Harrison Kuouse of Laurel-ton- ,

and Mrs. Abraham Uariunn,
of Fremont, visited their parents,
C. H. Steiningers' over Sunday aud
helped to cat tho lish.

Wo just read an account of a fel-

low made iusauo by a blow. This is
contrary to the usual effect of blows, Centre last week take a
for many get lay's trout-fishin- g in Swift
til is knocked I. Kurtz is tho best

T.nst Afi.l.lla. but against
and county on lhat

had Sne ethibi-- K

tion, attending the thunder fusil
that faced ou. valley that after-uoon- .l

lho Iadio.i, especially, ad-

mired this bow, It bo
and looked so pretty that it reminded
them of tho beau that comes to see
them in tho parlor.

Over (1,1)00 and a salary
list up to over !s.00,I)i1 a
month tells the tale of why the
uorklH lair management cannot
keep any money on hand. Half of
the employes aro to discharged
and tho salary list reduced that
much, but it is a safe bet that none
of tho high salaried officials will
walk the plank.

Tho railroads are beginning to re
alize that they must reduce rates to

if they wont to send travel
in that direction. Already they
uavo given ine matter serious con-
sideration and tko is
made that in July there will bo such
a material reduction that man ill
not have to mortgage his home to
pay railroad faro to the fair.

A st rong cement for mending i hiaa
is mado as follows : Prepare a thick
solution of gum arabie and water,
and stir in plaster of Paris until the
pasto is very thick ; apply with a
brush to tho broken sot them
carefully together, tie a string
around them, and put away several
days to harden. It will break in a
new place before tho old fracture
will part.

Tho big accident in Washington
having happened in a building that
was known to be unsafe, criticiil
examination is now being made of
other Government buildings to as
certain their condition. Aud win u
they find one, what will they do
with 'l lltrritiburi Trlcrat h.

The Post thinks that they will
crowd several clerks into
the building, or to make it
collapse, aiul wheu it goes down the
building w ill be pronounced to hue
been unsafe.

The third annual 'tournament of
tho Pennsylvania Hand Association
will take place at Emporium on the
.'oth uiul -- lt of this month. It is
expected that thirty bauds will be
present, und there will bo a grand
chorus of three hundred voices, in
suring two days of pleasure Will
Snyder county there t
bauds hero that can "blow" etpial to
any in the state, aud knock t lc
wind out of l0 per cent, of tho b e

for good music. i

Tl e Dloomfield TimfH Hays : A
cuiiuus snake story comes from
Ci-nte- r township. A chain pump at
the incidence of Mrs. Mollie McKee
refined to work, and when it was
tal.eii out, examination showed that
a c ipperhend snake had becomo

in the chain so it could not
be i.inved. The snake had been
lulled by tho attempt to move the

1 :t 1.

Dr. P. W. Houscr, who has been
prnct icing his profession at Augiista-ville- .

Ph., since his graduation from
the College of Physicans and Sur-genn- s

if I'iiltimore, was la-r- tliis
week anil liilormctl us that lie is
about to move to Deiitly Creek.

ilkadford county, where a better
opening presents itself. We hope
his merits as a practitioner will find
.appreciation in this new field

In one of Henry Thieau"s ramb
ling talks ho gravely remaiks : "It
is very rare that you meet with
obstacles in this world which the
humblest man has not faculties to
surmount. It is true we may me
to.a perpendicular precipice, but we
need not jump off nor run our
heads against it." Men's actions in-

dicate hour they appreciate their
faculties.

Hon. Fred Kurtz, editor of the
L'f ntre Hull Jiepurttr, accompanied
by Mrs. Kurtz (who is the editor's

Jjeldest sister), came nil the way from
county to

don't good sense uu-- 1 Run.
it into thorn. Mr. bait-tishe- r in

TliiivmUv fiffArnnnn J ' 1 ' county, he ran
burghers Snyder foikVV11.1'10' PrcuLur day
general, a rainbow u

. . . . majority

young
remained long

employes
running

bo

Chicago

announcement

u

it
edges,

a

hundred
enough

bo Wehao

aguinsi mm. ,
"Mistakes" Soi'ls Who Dkeam of

Ui.iss." Tho following marriage li-

censes have been gruuted sincoour
last publication :

.1 Frank S. Ileigcl. Middleburgh.
( Lizzie Jtoush,
Henry U. Verger,

I Ellon Uoyer,

1" reebui g.
Perry twp.

J Andrew J. Krebbs, Mifllin Co.
f Mary M. Ocker,
JXorman P. Hummel, K reamer.
I Agnes Jloyer, Salem.

A. Hassinger, Middlecreek twp.
Diana Walter,

Notwithstanding the many prettv
girls in Franklin, the demand ha
grown so great for them that two
young men were seen on Sunday
evening trying to entertain one
young lady. They were evidently
rivals. Tho one is a recent but im-

petuous suitor, while the other is a
case of long htanding, and the indi-
cations aro that tho latter will loose
his claim unless he promptly brings
an action of assumpsit aud thus
bars tho statute of limitation.

S. II. Stroub has been appointed
post-mast- er at Penns Creek aud
Wm. M. Keller at Beavertown. The

(Democratic party promised " us a
chaugo and it is giving it to us with
a vim. Tho Republican post-master- s

are dropping around us like au-
tumn leaves. Everything is chang-
ing. Even tho change in times prom-
ised us beforo election has come,
and if it keeps on comingJ(auy
harder some of tho weak-knee- d re

publicans who voted for it will wish
tho Old Harry had it.

Tho Mt. Carmel Le.lj i'r pays tho
following high compliment to one of
tho Post's principal contributors :

"Wo aro pleased to inform our
readers that wo have Hocured tho
original and only "Doonastiel," the
Pennsylvania Dutch philosopher
who has mado a Btato reputation on
the Middleburgh Post, as a regular
contributor to tho Lmljer. Our
own "Sam Dasemshtecl will yield
his column to his more experienced
uncle, who will write us every week
from "Hausa Uarrick." These let-
ters will in tho future appear in tho
Lmlier tho same as in tho Middle
burgh Post. "Roonastiel" has a
vast fund of Pennsylvania folk-lore- ,

which together with his experience
among this particular class of peo
ple ami ins native store of wit.
makes him altogether the best au-
thority aud tho most entertaining
writer ol tins raro dialect. ' .

Tho widely published reports that
hotel rates in Chicago, during tho
exposition, are going to be Hix dol-

lars a day and upward, and that
lodging in snmll rooms without
board will be from ten to twenty
dollars per week, doubtless has had
much to do with keeping people at
a distance away from Chicago.
There was doubtless a disposition,
months ago. to "Vkin'' World s Fail-visitors- ,

but vigorous protests all
along the li ie IkiVi- - h.i 1 a wholesome
effect on the average Chieagoian.

Tho crops in Snyder county look
full of prouiHe. Gardens are glad-
dening tlie hearts of our good house-
wives with an itbiiudanco of all that
is good und u.eful for the table and
relieves tln-- nf the worry as to
what they shall cook "wos sull mer
kucha and the industrious far-
mer feasts his eye over field h groan-
ing with grass for an abundant hay
erop, and of gram fields that prom-
ise up to the average to say the
least. Starvation is afar, as yet,
thank the "Giver of all good gifts."

Tho Lewistown Ihuin'trrnt and the
d'ini tte of the same place have been
at it hard for the past three years
settling the tariff question. They
have got quite near settling it as
near as they were when they started
in. Uetter lay that on tho shelf,
give it a rest, kince Cleveland is
about to try his hand at settling it.
Let our neighbors giro their readers
some religious discussion or quote
Doouastiel's epistles, or even go
sucker fishing they need a rest and
recreation. No more turiff, please,
neighbors.

The Lutheran C-nera- l Synod has
adopted a rso Jtiou forbidding the
marriago of divorced persons, ex-
cept where the party desiring to re-
marry was divorced upon the ground
of the commission of a cardinal sin
by his former help meet. Now, if
any of our young friends in Snyder
county want to 'join the brigade
matrimonial for the fun of going
through a divorce, if they don't find
stockings darned and buttons s.wed
on, why they will take notice that
they must not join the followi rs of
old Martin Luther.

John W. Rankle has ivcched tin'
appointment of post master in Mid
hi i ii i , ,

iiieourgi), ami no uas airiaiiv se
lected his deputy in the person of
Mr. Amnion Spangler. The appoint-
ment is a good one and meets w ith
approval, while tho selection of Mr
rpangler as deputy is most satis
factory. Mr. Swart, the out-goi- u

post master, has served the people
for four years with distinctive credit
and many tieople, regardless of
party afliliatious, sincerely regret to
lose him for he cannot bo improved
ou as an officer.

Get ready for another new nation
al celebration day. Tho llth of
Juno was tho 110th anniversary of
the adoption of the Stars an I Stripes
as the nag of our country. The oc-

casion was observed officially by the
city of Now York, which had tl.igs
tiyiug on the City Hall. Tho Mags
were raised by Mayor Gilroy's order
in response to a request mado by
the Sons of the American Revolu-
tion. 1'iusiuess men in the crowded
lower city observed the day to a
considerable extent by unfurling
"Old Glory," although in the fash,
tollable preciuts the tl.ig was seen in
but few places. The lkh of Juno
will hereafter bo known as Flag-day- .

We beg to suggest to tho people
of Middleburgh that when building
new houses on our main street, iu
tho future, they set them iu at lmist
ten feet, and thus pave the way for
a wider street. Our main street is
too narrow for either business or
beauty, and tho evil can bo remedied
thus gradually. Perhaps tho town
couucil luight bo prevailed upon to
tako some action fixing a building
lino for future improvements. Let
us all look forward to a new Middle-
burgh, and a, eouuty-sea- t that will
be a credit to good old Snyder, and
impress visitors favorably. Nature
has done her bhare, given us a fine
location, pure air, with unsurpassed
landscape scenery.

Several paities of sportsmen from
Shamokio and other eastern points
have been in the Seven Mountains
lately with their twenty dollar out-fit- s,

after fifty cents worth of fish,
which is alsuit the usual proportion
of the haul in that locality. That's
high-tone- fishing with good whis-
key. Hem i:i Snyder county w hen
a fellow gi fishing he takes a pair
of old paats worth about ." cents,
cuts a limb for a rod, and with a
common Hq.. an-- hook worth about
one cent, Ii sets up in the trout
business, and ut To cents per pound,
he usually voids up in the evening
with aboil ; :ive pounds of speckle 1

beauties
The Sua'iui-- , ,n.,,-rn- of 1 i- -t

week says : "Tuesday morning th
body of a Voinau. ha lly decompos-
ed, was foil id in tin- - river at Lewis-burg- .

It wis fioating near the inlet
of the btai.dpipe, from which the
town is supplied with water. As
the lino of thiseouiitv extends to
the west siile of the river the Union
county authorities immediately sent
word to our County Commissioners
to comu and tako the b jdy away. It
was suggested by n bystander that
tho bo.Jy m.ght be that of tho Mont-
gomery station woman who jumped
from tin; bridge at that place about
four tnonths ago, and whose body
was no wr recovered, and so it proved,
as tho woman's husband was at once
telegraphed to and he came down at
once aul identified the body.

Hogs are the only known animals
that nJish rattlesnakes. Peter
Muhh id rg, whose homo is about
four mile' w. lm. u .. J, V

mountain, hus, a 1 year old swine
that has to its owner's certain
knowledge killed aud devoured H
rattlesnakes thi season. The snake
bites seem to have no effect upon
it. This is true as to the four-legge-

hog. but to tlm two legged hog the
bite of the rattler, thank Heaven, is
certain death. The two-legge- d

porker is the species that only
drinks when another sets 'em up,
he sponges his way through upon
all occasions : don't iav his honest
debts, and subscribes for a paper
without ever intending to pay for
it. That kind of hog can not sur-iv- ,

a r at tier's bite in spito of all
the whiskey distilled iu Snyder;
county.

G. ('. Gutelim and 0. H Steining-er- ,

who spent a day at Angh sea.
last week fishing for sea-bass- , came
home on Saturday loaded to tho
brim with fish-storie- They forti-
fied themselves, however, by send-
ing a bain-- 1 of their caLch ahead by
express which was prima facia evi-
dence of their successful angling.
They wme the guests of Maj. J. L
Detweiler of Philadelphia, and tho
stories they tell of tho lish they
caught and the tinny monsters that
got away is simply mortifying to
tho fresii-wate- r angler who gen-
erally takes more bait along than he
brings fish back. They fished three
hours, in which time they caught
three bu ihels of fish one of w hich
was a :1M pound drum lish. Tun
stories may sound tisliy but the
tish they sent homo wore genuine.

The young Pennsylvania Dutch-
man who has graduated at tho head
of his diss at West Point this year
is closely followed by another Penn-
sylvania Dutchman. For several
years iu succession Penns lvanians
have led tho graduating classes at
the West Point Military Academy.
Tho "l'eun'a Dutch,'1 as our people
are sometimes nick-name- can tako
just as many of tho world's honors
as any other class, in statesmanship,
as scholars, as inventors, as business
men, fanners, mechanics, or iu any
lino of usefulness that can bo named,
while tho kid-glove-

d fops and snobs
who indulge in sneers at tho "l'eun'a
Dutch," owe every comfort, every
good thing they e;(t or wear, to tho
skill and genius of tho "Penn'a
Dutch," and tho gentleman of tho
kid-glov- e and swallow-tai- l tribe
would find himself as miserable us a
lly in u molasses pot if it were not
for the superiority of these "Penn'a
Dutch."
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Chicago.the Fair and the Fire

One of tl.,. most remarkable facts
noticable among the great influx of
visitors to the Fair is their keen in-

terest in the great city, her past
history and present wonderful
growth, and tin. marvelous rebuild-in- g

that has taken place since Chi-
cago was swept away by the tl.imes
of the tire of ls;i. This is nowhere
more manifest than at the. ('yclo-ram.- i

of the Chicago Fire. Michigan
Avenue and Madison Stru t, where
the beautiful effects that the aiti-t- s
have secure 1 in painting the great
c ontl.igraf ion are I.ke nothing ever
yet shown iu cycloramic work; the
burning embers, huih-- l through
the air by the hurricane th.it. was
blowing on that, memorable Octo-
ber day, the toppling walls, portions
of which are sliu-v- in mi l air,
blown there by an explosion of
giant powder, clouds of ruddy hue,
tinted by the tiames, the shadow-o- f

which are d un iiig on the doomed
buildings all so realistic a to t.e
startling in their effect, and oi.e cat.
almost imagine the work of destruc-
tion to be at the moment, going o i.
Tho visitor to (Jhicago will find this

one of the most interesting exhibi-
tions in the city.

TROXELVILLE.

Hay making has commenced....
Perry I). Get, of near Locust Run.
Juniata county, visited his many
friends at this place, his former
home. . . .Sixty-the- , cents a bush
r r u.' i win r an.i wi ui . i . m ... i ..m ri ..

Democratic farmers who were so
sanguine of good and prosperous
times if the Decoration Day fisher-
man was President .Our mer-
chants are havingabonaua in Paris
green at present, for the potato bugs
are just, beating the very d
Daniel A. Fuhrmau cut several sizes
from two of his toes on Saturday.
Whether he did it to econonu.'.o in
shoes, or whether if, w:n an accident
wo did not learn yet. Vinos 11.
Herman has dug the cellar for his
new dwelling. . . llr mn.j willg,, to
Laureltou ou that "glorious ' Fourt h
of July H. W. Troxe!, who is
lumbering in Hunting lm coiiniy. is
at home with his family ..On
Thursday another consignment, of
trout fry were received and planted
iu our mountain stream. This makes
about r.,oiio fry for this v.-a- ...A
short time ago some fellow who dis-
regarded the third commandment,
came around while we were in
church and Sunday school :ini .,,,t
some kiii' 1 of ,i notion in Ins heal
that the ninth commandment did
not amount to very much and so
t jok up the sixth commandment and
broke it all to splinters by stealing
about JO pounds of lard, a lot of po.
tatoes that I paid 7.1 cents per bush-
el and some butter. What more-- can
some people do .' Wo have people
that do not work, and yet they live,
by w hat means ' Tako a look at tlm
inside of the Middleburgh mil and
you can find several such individuals
there that did not work but lived by
crookedness. This very same fellow
that stole from us is paving Ins way
to this same place, where lm will
have ample time to relied on his
past conduct. The only reason wh.
ho is not there to-da- is because wo
have not quite ev idence enough .tn
convict the dirty rascal. Cu,. lot.

Foil Sw.k A tirst class cow. I V r
particulars call on or address,

G.o. S. Smhi.ii, Middh biugh.
Lewisburg is going to have a

grand ratification on the 1 1 It ou tho
old jollification style. Any body
that feels like it call therefore go
down to Dersiowu ou the 1th and
help paint tho town red.

The Sllpli mo Court has decided
tho case of Sliaiiiokiu borough s.
Thomas Flannigan, against the for-

mer. Flaiinigau was a Uangentand
refused to take out a license under
tho borough ordinance, whereupon
suit w as brought to recover tho
lino impobod by Juhtice Roive. The
euso practically decides that "hawk-
ers may hawk."


